
TOPICS OF THE DAY 
BRITAII\"'B 0tiDJ:AL: 'J'JUI RETURN OF MR. Rooet:VELT: THII 

DoYINION-PROVI.'<CIAL Cosrt:llll:l'CII: 'l'UJc PowER o• 

PaorAOAl'<DA. 

B IIIT,us'e OBDI!:AL is the contemporary "l'(lndezvoUB '1\'ith 
destiny". 'l'be tOuragu of a proud people hu become the 

1Mt barricade of civilisation. A familiar rhetorical device 
attrootsempbasi• toeurrentovents by prediotingtheir&Stima
tioointheeyeaoffuturehistory-a.nindulgenoo~~o~~easyiUiit 
ia u.to, baeau110, obvioualy the judgment cannot bo checked 
by facl.ll. But if 8\'llr there ca.n 00 a time whon the abape of 
tbinga to come i1 being forged in the fiery furna-ce of pr8Mint 
~u:porienCfl, that hour i1 now. The Mntemplation of &imilu 
criMla in the pa.o;tonly elarifleour intuitionoonoorn.ing the im
monse importaneo of what is being fought out in that isliUld 
off tbo ooa.st of Europe, to wbieh 110 many lino. of our own 
life turn back. 

'l'ho chief horoos of thi~ grim druggle lUll the common people 
of ~;ngland. Thero ie a tlra.matie value ill rl'l(arding the fight 
aa lheeluh of contradiCltory principii!!!, inea])&ble of reconcilia-
tion by any 1ubtlety of diaiEK"tie, and only to be ~~etlled by a liftt
or-deathenoountor. Hut.tberoalitie<~of tbeMnllidlll'flonly 
to 00 1;000 by walking through thfl dreary stroot.s of London'• 
61111Hmd. where milflll of drab homes have been roduood to rubble. 
In the groat induhtrial towns of the midlands, workmen who had 
boen"·illingovernil('httotearuphalfncentury'•gainsint.rad
uuiuni•m, have toilod in fa<ltories until the roofs were bla.;ing 
above their heads. The Gorman lligh Comnumd with their 
perverse sense of human value!! evidently gavo an attack on 
thOsO poor bone;.t folk a ealculated plai'O in their progn~.mmo of 
demoralisation. But, in the tough 6b!'i1 of tho OOI.'knoy, the 
Gorman~J ha.vo enoounterod an irreducible and ultimate f&e~ 
of human enduranoo that lifl!l beyond the orbit of their psycbo
logie&l cunning. Wheu the h&rd core of moral dignity i~ re&ehOO, 
1mart 1'&6Cals 1\'ho presume to play about with ethical valu1111 
di!l<:Over that thoir niO•t elaborate wil011 begin to have an efl'oot 
6l11Clly OpjiOdit.o to their int.entions. Hitler110IOOt.OO the Britiah 
working folk in London, Birmingham, Coventry, Southampton 
and Bristol, 8.11 the proJIB of national re~~iij\.ance that "'ere to 
-crumble as 11 prelude to invasion but he haaonly Blrengthened 
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those pillars of BOCiety which, as long a.s they endure, every
thingeleefallllint.o&plaooofsecond&ryimpart&nce. Hemocked 
at democra.ey and he has had domocr~UJy's roply. The answer 
to hi~ eh&!lenge has oome not from the debates of parliament, 
on which he has been studious to h1.viah his oontempt.---(&1-
though, this trumpet ha.~~ ~van no uncert&in 110und}-but from 
thech6Cll'fulcourageofartizru•a,elerb, wRfflhousemen, typists, 
shopkoopers, and not the least, housewives and school children 
whoch(IOR(j todier&therthan surrender. Nothing quite similar 
hM happened in the hist(lry (lf the world. 

The British people are enduring this Biete of their isl!Uld 
home not only for their own bllke!l, but on beh&lf of lLS all. Theirs 
is the awful loneliness of vicariollllsuffcring. We can and ought 
to Sllnd them avery kind of help. They nood food, elotbtl8, 
materials of battle, and. abova nll. airplantl8 and pilo1.11 t.o man 
them. But we canoot suffer io their place, oor, indeed. in any 
real 'll'ay. can we share their ordool. The inhabitants of Great 
Brit.lllin are immensely encour~ by our ma.teri&l and spiritu&l 
assi•tance. Th<J p~nco among them of our Canadian Ex
peditionary Force relldy. should invasion come, t.o line their 
shores, hu much granter value th11n the ootu11l numbers of 
men so engaged. Our friend11 ought t.o be ~trcngthenOO in their 
will to endure by an llo'.'QUIIintance with our share in the Com
monwonlth Air Training Scheme. They mus~ know th&t every 
true Canadian heart is with them in the struggle. But, &11 
this ll&id, 11nd it ia ~<~~.ying much, they mtut PIISII through this 
dark valley alone. If they should fail, then all i•lost, 111od not 
only for themselve!!. 'l'he manner oftheireneount& with the 
ord611l hitherto givllil good ground for hope that they ~hall en
dure t.o the end. But we must have no delusions about the 
severity of their trial, nor ghould we dismi~s it.ll trllgiG l!(>lemnity 
with light words of Buperficial admiration. Aij a people, the 
British folk have a habit of understa.temen~ and a certain 
gaeity of heart that tran"forms grimmMt Mperieuces into oo
Cil.'lion~ for amusement. These national traits can ea.aily be 
misunderstood in countries where the mental temper is more 
volatile and tmd.ition has not yet induced the philoi!Ophio mind. 
The truth is that the British people are passing through a valley 
of Gehenllllo, and our only reasonable attitude is une of pro
found awe and thanksgiving. 

Meantime, there must be no alaekeoiog of eflort on the 
Canadian fron t. it is difficult for Wl, even now. to rea.lii!e that; 
we &rein thisfightnota.schildren ofthefami\yrushingto pro-
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tf!et the old home, but u alliet~ in a war, which we entered sep
aralelyanddeliOOratoly !oro\U'Iiflli'M. Weare1tillinthemental 
attitude of "giving all poaible help to Brilain". Commend
able u thi,; ~pirit may be, it dOfll! not Nlopresent the truth about 
tbeNtruggleinwhieb·,,.eareeu~.Thillilleurll!'llr,andthe 
Bri~isb people are uking OO.vy puniabment in the front line 
only toenable1101 togetffi&dy for thogroatoiJl!~ah·e. The8Gle 
l!nd to the fight will be a defeat of the enemy. Already, one 
of the axiOI pa.rtner. betray~ aigns of uneasy '1\'eaknost~ and the 
much-di~~Cussed break-up of propaganda-created morale may 
be noo.rer than we think. Such an event will roquiN!o an immense 
8u~orityofallied •trengtbifther6i!ultingsituationiano1.to 
bee<lme a triumph for Ruuian communism. There will he no 
1hort.-cut to viotory, and '11'& must di~ any ~ubtle M!l.f-d~ 
luaion llfhereby we hope to reap the truita llfithout paying the 
price in u.criflce. We have gone on talking ahno~t 11d llll,..ell"l 
about Britain being able "to take it". Well, 110 can liVe. There 
must be only ono limit to our oontribution, and that is m~ 
unld by opportunity and capacity. 

Whenever the i:J"{mt offensive againlt Germany opens up, 
then Canada'• d11y will have oome. •·or that da.y we must 
toil without oouing. We have prote~~tod, for long, our elai.m 
to national 110'·ereignty; now ... e must. implement our right& 
by fulfilment of our dutiM. h iA our hope and expeeUtion that 
for thi1 gigantic ta&k a great Imperial war-oounei l will be estab
lished and not simply by the appointment of Dominion ~ 
presentativ01 to the ll.riti9h cabinet. Sporadic visits to the 
United Kingdom by mini1tera "nd other omeial• will nevfl!' be 
an adequate 6Ubstitute for oommon deliberation on a ballis 
of equality. So far from giving occasion for unworthy fear tbllt 
our gains in national liberty "''ould thereby be oompromised, 
it lieeiDB the inevitable next rtep under the p11!Mnl eirt'umBtaneOI 
that 11·e should be in thi1 aft'air not only M eo:tu3.lt. hut &11 oom
radea &like on the Oattlelleld and at the oounoil-table. 

Meanwhile. all ey011 a11d hearts on Britain, for all other 
t&lk ia indulgeuco in problematie diseu.~~Aion until We h111 drood 
her weird. Ad'\oOI'IIity ha& its U5e!l eYen when they are far from 
IIWOOt. If you are sure the metal is gold. you can trust that it 
will be refined by fi:o. Britain b1111 entered into a n6W-solf
lrnowled~ and has dhocovored to hereelf the hidden 110~ 
ofher&t1'11llgth. 'l'heeiJeotllofthiBflen.-eM~~~~.ultuponherlife 
a.nd liberty 11·ill last lonr and 110me may well be pennanent, 
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but they noed not be entirely 101111. Althourh enoom~ by 
many torroWll, Britain still ean be a HnpJIY Wllrrior 

Who doomed ~ ~~;o oo eompany woth Peun. 
AIKI ll'ear, and Bloodabl'd, miterabl~ tr&in! 
Tum•hi•n-itytorloriou,pm. 

TUJ:Ill:'l'Uft"'O'>~ft. ROOfiJ:I'BLTfor&third l<ll'ma&Pr(\!jident 
of the United St.nw. of America h11.11 been unanimoUlily 

approvod in the Dominion of C'anada. lie is not our Chief 
Ma.gi~lrate, but any ~UgJ:06tion of indilfcnm~ to hi~ ~!oction 
on our put would be a foolish pretenW1. On tho night of Nov. 
5, there were &t leMt 11.s many Canadillfl u Cnited States eara 
oookod at radios llfld th0n1 wa.s t~rta.inly no emotional cleft 
among the list<l!len~ on this Mido of the lino liJI the vietory of 
the President booame more a•~ured. Frankly. 1'1'6 bolievo that 
on the whole. woaro~iugt<lbehappierduriugtbenellt four 
momm11.0us y~ .. "ith Mr. Hoosevelt at the WhiW Uou$11. lie 
is our friend, and be is the friend of our cause. He has given 
proof of hiM eapaeity for bold aud unustal a.ction. lle n'lpre
IIOnk those (Jlllllities of hi.s people that m011t approve lhem
IIOives to our minds aud hearta. We •·ere not afrnid of Mr. 
Wilkie, but we liked i\lr.ltoo.-<eveltbetter,and in the indulgence 
of that pn.ojudiee the choice of the United StatUI! of America 
ha.s ooufirmod our judgmf>nt. 

The election i! not only over, but it i• well ovl!r. h wu 
well to happcu when and 11.1 it did, aud with &uch a re:<ult. ~·or 
us, the oonte~t had the ell' eel of a ...uag: in the stream to be J'l&&6[1 
before wo oould oome t-o a stretch of eiMr wator. Now that 
we have left it behind, ~·e know ~·here "'e aTO 110 far aa the 
United State. &re conC'el'nod. MotilOver, the elootion pi'Q:Wuted 
an example to the world of a free Jl0011le eh0011ing itll load~>r by 
demoeratie methods. On the whole. the fight was on a high 
level. 'l'be principol1 indulged in no ])(!I'IOnal ahul!l! of each 
other and never •too11ad t<J IUl unworthy argument. The egg 
and fn1it incidents were unhappy N!Crudl!deeneg of former 
aanseulotte praetiOO>t which in their rovival, "·ere oondmnuod 
bocauaeotthoir•illltUiarity,when.oas.lhll'!'IIW&!Ialime,notiiO 
faroll'.•bentbehurlingofover-ripemi!•ilO!!o\'enatpre..wuptive 
p!'O!!identl! WM regardod u a token that the gloriou" prineipl.,. 
of the Constitution had not faded !row at J~t a -lion of 
the public mind. By the wizard power of radio, e,·ery elootor 
could he.r not merely 110me Joca.J eeho of the party trumpet, 
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but the living voice~~ of the eandidate. tbemselve~~. To that 
extont,thowholoappAC&ti,UOfmodernaufY~kinghad 
advanffld to a new height of dignity and argument. 

There wore two major )1lnnko in the Uepublio pla.tform
"No '!'bird Term" and "Keep Ameri('a Out of the Will'". Of 
eo!Ulle, there.,.. . .,. theg.meral, bittNdeteBt.ation of Mr. Hoose
velt and all his worlta, but thtLt merely formOO a110mbre oblipto 
for the major theme whleb 11'M a repetition of the two chief 
aloganM. 'l'heflrtt:\lr. WilkiekeptatiiCiijteadilythatbeinduood 
aero .... ·-likequalityin hiala.ryru:longboforeheroa.ehed the final 
round . .And he did itvnryotrootivelyforaman who had talked 
himself into a 110re throat. Hia !JOint ••u that lhe more indi~~o
pensable Mr. Roosevolt wa.. M[)re<.ontOO to be, tha more dang
erou~ he became. The Prl!llident wa~~the ,.ery stuft' thatdietaton 
are made of. MediO<"ritia-. lll'9 never likely to sc!U'e hon011t 
men, but let once the whilper get abroad that a man ca..nnot be 
replae«<, then tyranny i1 round the oorn&. 'fhia wu an able 
and cogent argument, adva11ced with powerful advoeaey by 
Mr. Wilkie. The other b&tt(e.(:ry he left to ]_.- voice~~-1-
.erupuloull and moro emotional. In this phase of the battle, 
rival buttons had a eo!lllpieuoua plao:e in the party atmament. 
'J'he .,..·eariug of thll.'iD emblems of faith nod loyalty at time. 
provoked UllJIOOmly J)OMIOnal brawls, mostly among the fomale 
eleeto"', some of whom were so hy6t~cal about tho nood for 
keeping Ameri<'a out of the Europoan melee that they \\&re moved 
to ~tart 11 JIN!Kmal war or their own againat any who wore a 
rival favour. To both ra.!.l1 tbo [leOplerefn!llld to rally. In the 
IMt I'DIOrt, there i~ only one uplanation of the rtopublican 
fail~. Thay did nu~ achie,·e auccea for e:raetly the ll&ffitl 

reuons M they ,..ere dofN.ted in 193:! &Dd 1936. Keither Mr. 
Wilkie nor the party ho roprosented bad any construotive policy 
and programme t.o put botom the nation. 'fhoy were labouring 
under the &~toni•hingdelusion that if you !f!Ave bns.inet~~~alone, 
you will get bac!k t.o the old day• of UJlfOI!trieted produetion 
in whieh capital will flow into industry and thus, out into a. 
1lr01U11 of goods that wUl find open and reAdy market. awa.iting 
thorn. Until the G.O.P. can adj~t their minds to the oonsidon.
tion of polieies designed for our ILltered oond.itioDll, not only 
are they doomed to fail, but they d-.-\·e their doom. 

The 'u~b and ntmo1t complacent self-confidence of t.he 
Preaident formed a ITW'ked oontn.at to the r'DIIIIDiill energy of 
biB rival. Mr. Wilkie ~ from end to end of tho oow1try, 
never lOlling an opportunity to hatanp the eleet.onte . .Mr . 
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Uooeevelt took the election in hi11 stride 1Vith a few radio &d
dr651!611. Mr. Wilkie w11.11 terribly in earnmrt, and his chagrin 
·~ his faillllll w11.11 obvious and ~ineero. Mr. llooftevelt Lr&ated 
the campt,lgn 11.11 an incident in a.ll'&il"llmore p.--ing and certainly 
fulllll" of int.ereat. It 11"1.11 thi11 touch of oockoilure audo.eity that 
must have olfended his opponent.. to the point of contemptuo\U 
abu~~~:~. but it made him the idol of the mob. In hi~ own way, 
be aupp\ie. for hi1 IM!Ople the •me mnbodiment of 1l8116Dli&l 
ariatoerMy tha\ hu elevated Mr. Churehill into auch a place 
of trW<t and ntrection ll.lllOng the people of Drita.in. We need 
jus' tiueb men in 11'hom leadership amOW!tll to IUl endo..,ment 
ofgeniu1 forourtimein the11'orld. lfwemUlltba\'efu/trer• 
and duur let UJ draw them from men with the wN'Ill and IIJ(

panl!i,·e humanity of Churehill and R001;0veh. 
~'or us. in Canada and the Briti.11h Empire, the election 

~o&Ule~~ a ltf9&t que~~tion beyond debate. Owing the whole 
election eampaign one of the •i-t remarb wu made in the 
radio an11wer to a aimilarly 1)01100 que~~tion about bow Amorica 
could be kept out of the 11'&1". The an1wer was that ;\nlerica 
couldnotbekeptoutoftheoonftictl>ei'-II~Bhewwinital
re..dy. The formal declan.tion of hostilitie~~ hu almost booome 
an aiW!hreniBm. Rather when ltDdertaken, it is a tolomn de-
elRration to the world of some momentOUJ decision- the laat 
~tin 110me intematioll&l dra.ma moving to ita inevitable eUmax. 
But there are othl!l' to.·al"ll, int.o whieh naliont dip abu011t &I a 
malter of inten1ational policy. Tho United State. of Alll(lf'ioa 
have l-irutally joiner! in thi••ar. We are at the stage of IIJ(

changinll' dll!ltroyers for defen1ive ba--11 mutual benotlt 
that deooive~~ nobody. Before long, thll barri11111 of orOOit will 
go down to ~~end a 1teady ltream of war material• acnMB the 
Atlantic. Alroedy. M.r. Roosevelt hu pledged the ontire Bup
por1. of hi1 country to Greoee in her resistanee to the I talian 
invaden. 'fhe lint "))ll&ee-time" dmlt in the hU.~ry of the 
United St.ate. h11.11 boon adopted IUI a mcan.'l to st.rengthon tho 
armOld forees. Above all there it tho clear voiee of the Presi
dent. silencing all olhtll'S. not by tbouting them down, hut by 
the sboor J')(!NUI!o8iveu-of itsooW\!11:11. An o,•ertdtX'la.ration 
ofwaroould hardly takotheoountryfurtherand it could easily 
divert its attention to way& of aotion wbioh while they might 
be mueh more 1poeta.eular, ~~o·ould be mu~h 1- helpful. lt wa.s 
1uggested, somewhat un•orthily, during the ~ampaign that 
every vote for Wilkie 11'&1 a vote for llitl(lf'. De that 11.1! it may, 
t.hi1 mueh ill rure, the eleotion of ~:l.r. llooee~-elt i• the I!Oioling 
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ofa.virlua.la.llianetiOftheBritishandAmericanpooplBta.gains' 
Hitler. Aa aueh, i\ ia gre~~tgain for the world. 

T ull rlOMJNIO:<:-J'ROVI'iCIAL coNrlllll:'icE providBt ground for 
hope that the Siroia Report is notlo 00 put into oold 1110mge 

for the duration of the war. There vrere 11lenty of re&~<Qnli for 
doing nothing about it and the Government could hnrdly have 
boon blamed if they had 1111t the whole matlor aside fOI' ('()n!!idera
tion in a IIIM pre-oeeupied time. You do not nonnally 601ee t 
an outbreak of fin! threatening the whole t.own with dOI!truction 
a.s an oee&~~ion for diiiCuSIIiDg the nl-()rganiMtion of your hoU!l&
hold. Presumably, e•·ery intelligent political mind in Canada 
i1 v;·orking to the limit on our conduct of the ,.,·ar. It IIClllm~ like 
anoutrageoUIIaugg~~~tionthattbe~Niofthlll!eminds 
ahould bo able to find leilluro of though' for dm-otion to what 
m univen!ally admitted to bo the biggea:t task faood by our 
oouutrylineeConfOOeration. Coosiderationlofunutualoogenoy 
must have arisen to induoo a•·en a preliminary aurvey of the 
propoeOO !ldju,.tmenlli in our Canadiao ordor of political life. 

Preaum&bly, aeonferenooon thoimplementingoftheSirois 
Report hu beoome a neoouary fl!.('tor in a fullor war elTort. 
Let us recollect •·er:v briefly •·ha\ created the need for the Royal 
CommisHion and what wore the general principl1111 of ita Heport. 
Sinoo Confedoration both Canada and the v;·ider world have 
oo!Wdorably changed, no\ only in the outward relatiollll of p&l'"· 

IKmllandet&tt!lhuta!IIOintheinwardooneeJilsofBOOialrO!!pon
libility. The Can&da of Confeder&tion ,..,.,. ~till an o:lJ>&ndiug 
pioneo..'l' ('()mmonity- indood great slretchet of hL>r territory 
remalnod to be ~~Cttled. Our frootior is,ti\1 rooeding, hut the 
qu011tion• we have now to faooare la.rl[(llyooneernOO with tt.ab
ili!IOO oondition•ofiiOOial life. Great industrie11 ha•"egrown up, 
mainly in the pnninoo. of Ontario and Quebee, while the .Mari
time Province. and the VB.!Itwcsthavegone into pr1mary JITO
duotion mainly for o:rport. Expooially after the great dep~on 
of 1929 with the resultant diminishing area of free international 
trade. difficult fiscal problemH ~ame MUte, mainly ooncornod 
wilh the amount of money the ••o.weral provin0011 oould expect 
toreoeiVll,.gn.ntafrom !.he Federal go.-ernment. With the 
multi tllication and development of 1100ial &ervioo., were thoro 
unlimited right& of tax.a.tion for Dominion, Provinoo and Muni
e:ipalityt Could eaeb of theee authoriti011 have a cut at a m.a.n'• 
inoome, and if .o, to what extentr If they had not tuch mean~ 
of raising fundi, how oould thllile ume inBtitutiont of govom-
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ment be expected lo provide educational, 11100inl, health, agri
eultural~erviceswitht~enaionaforthea~,tbewidowtand 
the orphans, not to speak of relief to the unemployed and 
de.titute! These question& wel'tl all both dinieult end urgent. 
The general line of the Cornmiuion"s Report wa1 to layempbtuda 
on the tact that Canada. ia an eoonomio and fiilcal unity. She 
remaina a. Confedera.tion. and devolvet upon the Provin0011 the 
administration of \oonl~~ervioos, but they a.re not to be left to 
graPI>le with irnmenee t.wb u if they had no relation to one 
another or to the Dominion u a whole. Thua, it ie propo!led 
that .ueh impo!IU a11 income tas and su()(!ellllion dulill!l ~hould 
be oo!loctOO only by the Dominion, and generally that the 
distribution of federal grants abould be lwlsed on the principle 
of wealth U&i•ting poverty. 

Throu~rb the outbreak of war, Dominion-Provincial r. 
Jation•bavere.ehedaoonditionofacuteerisis. 'l'heenormoua 
industrial developlllllnt that bu booome p&rl. of our w11r effort 
it oonllued largely to Ontario. At the IIB.me time, the e~~:port 
market.~ tor fl~h. (ruit and wheat have oontr11ded and have 
almott di~~&ppoued. Primary produoora ha.ve •till limitOO 
m&rketll for live atook, baoon, lllfill, oheese, buttor, and, of 
ooul"ltl, lwnbftr and metallll. But the fishermen around the 
eoastsareinaworseplighltbanevor,lhepr&i.rlefnrmer~~a.re 
wading in whet~t which they ean neither atore nor 110\l, and the 
orcbardi1t1 of Nova Sootia, Ontario and British Columbia 
cannot look beyoud the C..nadian market. It Jlro-wnr ooonomy 
wu lop-sided, our preo.ent condition i1110 ilt-ba.l&need that it 
threatenKto wreok thewholefiatal maehinery. 'l'hen, inaddi· 
tion, .. we all know already. vut new ezpocnditures mean equal
ly large new ta~~:e~~, eBj)(lti&lly t&J:II!I on inoomet~. Two method• 
of doaling with thllllll problellllllay to tha hand of the irQ\'ern· 
ment. The ftm wa& that of det~ling with an e~~:trllOrdinnry 
aitualion by mean• of temporary expe~lients. Tho 1ooond wa.s 
that of fu•ding in the Sirois Cmnmi•ion and its Report an 
in&trumentreadyathand,det~ignedforthi•voeypurpo!<O. With 
oommend&ble iOOd 110n110. the Government ha• ~h060n the 
IMIClflndooui"IU,andtheprevincial]lromil'nlhavebcenaummoned 
to Ottawa. 

On tho whole. the respon110 lo the Dominion'ti invitation 
hu been cordial and protni.~t>tJ to be helpful. Mr. Tlepburn of 
Ontario realises very e\oo.rly which way the wind mll!jt blow, 
and he ia hardly likely to be over-amiable in his n.ttitude. 
With hi• geniu• for 11triking utteranee he will probably ronew, 
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under dill'eren\ figure~ of apeech, hi1 former protwta about 
Ontario being the mileh oow of th11 WCIJt. 'l'ho Maritintor~~ can 
bo llalculatod to take 111 they ean get and to claim it a11 a long 
overdue right. AI for the W1:111t, the promille of the Siroia Report 
~their only hopeof~urvival. 'l'hey a111 notgrcntly oonc('mOO 
vl'ith rights, they a.remoJtly aware ofnoods. Qullboo ie much 
more likely to bo oo-opeTitive than aho Wall during the ignomin· 
icu•regimeofM. Dupl6!111ill. 

h ia thought by many that the curioUII move of Mr. John 
Bracken, Premier of Manitoba, ia not entirely unrelat.ed t.o the 
Conference. With astonishing IU~, ~lr. Bracken ha~~ auo
cooded in puttinll: him..'«'lf at the head of a Coalition GovemmClnt, 
including the J,iberal, ConBervative, C.C.l<'., and Social Credit 
parti011. Thia~~~o~~toundingaehievemootha~~booncarried through 
&!I a war-time expedient for seeuring a united provincial govern
ment, under which the I...egitlac.ive Ae&embly ]ltopo&GII tG &it, 
more or leu, aa a oouncil of etate. There i1 no charge made 
aga.inet tho penonal probity of the MAnitoba l'n:!mieor, but it 
iabeingfreelyauggestedthatoolll!idarationforprovincialunity 
in 11. time of national erieisvmanotthoonlymotil·obohind his 
clowrpolitical manoeu\'Nl, l\l.r. Brackenhu&bighandenviable 
reputation in tho We~~t. lie ha~~ boon Premier of his l"rovince 
continuously for eighwen yean, And hiA popularity is u high 
to-day u ever. Two ycaMJ RgQ. he led the Prnirie Provin009 
in a non-JIQlitical mowment for R!l'uring favourable treatment 
in themattcr of,.-bc. t 11rioes. No10it isaurmi!ll.ldtbatbeia 
voorkinp; out tbo s~~ome etrat.egy, only thia time on the political 
frontandwithinhisownprm'iM<>,andOIIpecially&ll aeounter-
bllllll to MI. Hepbum. 

Mr. Bracken'• a..tute loadl'n!hip i1 ~~&id to be creating 
concern in Ottawa. Political parlii!OI nro not favourably dis
po!'OO to movcnHmta in the province~~ that run athwart their 
linlll of deman!ation. 'l'h- tcndeneiea may s]ITII&d t.o dominion 
politil'll a11d, in any caec, voten who art! neutral Gn the provincial 
front are not likely t.o remain o•·er-loyal rulheronta of the domi
nion parties. Hut :\lr. Rra~ken is not the kind of man to be 
s..-ayeo:l by th086 eon~ ideralioDJ.. He ha~~ n6\"er boon a vehement 
party-man. lie is very sua,·o, very widu-a.,.·ako, but nobody 
ever II('~U~od him of IMking <Joura~tC. llo kno.,... his W011t, and 
be knows hi1 own mind lllld bo ia likely t.o get his own 11·ay. 

T "Jl I'QWJ:R <Ill' PROP,I.(lA..'IDA alflillt.. the uneasy mind of eur 
ap. Tbo battle of idoologiea iaa1trangewitnea, in an era 

of inl\dolity and materialism, t.o the li"Utb that a man is as be 
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thinkethinhieheart. M.indatillrula~~theworl d. Thevendora 
of ideas remain unimpressed by the Marl[ian and bebaviouriat 
aooountl of hum-.n nature, a.nd lea.ve d~puta.tion about the 
uiatenoo or non-8l[iltenoe of mental -.etiviti01 for the more 
practical dudy of how to make up men't mindt for them. We 
m~ not exaetly ooneur with the dark oonehWon of the psal.mitt 
ebout the universal ehancter of man when be wu in a hasty 
temper. but we do tuspoot the manner in which all men tell 
tho truth. 1\eW11 it.enu a:ro ll(lanned for tendenciou. writing, 
and tbo hardost part for the dovotoo of Truth i1 W find his 
miHt.ro8!1. 

The newer 1tudie1 of psychology reveal how subtle -.nd 
potent am the pen~ua.iont of propag&nda.. We are Wld that 
the old belief about man being a rational a.nimal i1 an indulgenllO 
in telf·lla.ttery. Long ago, ProfeMOr William JamM wrQte about 
the plallO of what be called man's p~~1nonol nature in the form .... 
tion of hi• helicfJ. No,.·adays, thi8 whole 1ubjeet has boon 
nplored and we know all about the pov;er of emotion in the 
elaborate appa.ra.tu~ of human nature. Moroovor, J!!!Ycholog· 
i~tH have inai~tod on getting down beneath the level of the self. 
OOnll(liOus p~ to th0116arts of sugge~~tion whereby. through 
IUiappealtoimaginatlon,thecit&dclofthemindittakenwith· 
out a [rout&! attack on our beliefs. Tho modern world iol pooplod 
by M arn.y of eager propagandists who, for good ~n or bad. 
are aontinu.al.ly at work on "getting 11 acro.", the indeter
minate "1t"' being either a theory of tbe State. an appeal for 
money or a packet of tea. We are continually punued by sal
men who are endt'B.\"ouring to !{et us to buy or believe 801lletbin&' 
or other, and the mo•t ~unning v;·aatlOD in their appara.tu~ i~ 
an ability to per~uado Ull that a aolieitude for our personal 
"'elfare is the110le motive that prompt. their ondesvoun. 

The modern appantu. of moehanical publi~ity bu greatly 
ineNIII.I!ed the importanoo of propagandll. Chi~f &mong th
devioos i1 the radio. Thit potent influcnoo on tbe public mind 
~ now praeti~ally in every home in our land. A steady 1troam 
of talk penetrat811 c1·~ry ho~U~ehold, in many eaaa. from daom 
to dark. An appa.lling amount of ita time il taken up with 
unabailbed aal011manahip. Interminable &&gal ar11 recounted 
day after day to ottr North American houscwh•e~ in the inl(ll"Qllt.s 
of .elling HOap. Symphony orcbostrnB play, oomodiam bandy 
patter, ,·entriloquista koop halt a oonthleM in merriment and 
all to give (l&l"llOIIt adVOI',&Iel a minute or two to recount the 
eulllllivomeritllofootroo,cigarette~oriiOapin thcir pa.rt.ieu\ar 
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brand!. It ia all very innooent, although 0011 may pardonably 
lament much ol itll blatant vulgarity, but thil 11me method 
of appeal baa bad mol'llaini!ter I'II!IUI"-· Thep!'llposteroutlie. 
o f the notorioua "Lord llaw-llaw" do\·eloped into an amuainc 
interlude in the dull v.•intereveninpof tbeDritisb bll(!k-out, 
but the iruidiout talk of the Stuttgfl.l't traitol'!l hAd its inlamout 
ahare in breaking down the spirit of F'ranoo. In &n age when 
tbo o\Milica •ere 1till read, mod aehoolboyw knew the Viryilian 
portrait ol Rumour 11.11 a bird fiying from eity to eity ..,..jth out.
~pread ....;ng~ full of eye.. This mythical creature it theadvanoo
gu&rd of the ~'ilth Column, which exploits every human 11motion 
from fear to ~telf-e~~teem in the intere6t.aolacauee. 

Propaganda is euy to desur:ibe but diftleult to define. 
Generally,wemea.nbyitthelie.tbataretoldbytheother 
fellow . All pen~ua.sive IJIOOCh and writing is in the nalure of 
propaganda, and surely it cannot all be morally Wl'QDg. Sermon• 
and spoo!'hOII of every kind advocate vioWII. which, praaumably, 
l.he hearer i1 intended to adopt. Books, pamphlet. a.nd every 
IQrtofprinted word have a similar purpoMt. Tbe1pioooleon· 
veraation is the adva.nooment of opinionK, and it i1 impoaibl11 
to narrate thll shnple&t chronicle of faeh without injecting 
the eolour of the reporter'• mind. Where do we draw the line 
bet,..een propaganda a.nd education? The diBtin('tion rai
ftne points in the ethillll of interoou!"'MM. Immanuol Kan~ in 
hia auston~ treatment of morality givet us a ulo(Oful prineiple, 
howevnr dimcult it may be to apply in practice, when he form
ulate. his famous IllRiim "A et IQ to u-e humanity ,..hether in 
your own pei'I!Qn or in the penon of anothO!' al•aya as an end, 
and nev11r 11.11 & means". The ftmdamental crime of the J>n>
pagandi8t ia the use of human beinltlll.l me&ns to hi~ end. Th&t 
is why the propag&ndist ethie fal\1 in IQ naturally ,..ith the 
methods ol the dictator, whQ make. ouch OOIIIItant lWI of i"
wil~ 

Thedemoeraticwayoflifesu11'~1:Tave\yat thehandaof 
the propaganda merchant. A dilemm.a is forood UJ){ID ill ad· 
vooate&, from which only a partial CIIC'BJM! ia PQl!lible. The 
fuod amental prinl'liple of demoorll('y is a respect for individual 
hum-.n beings. Among ill eheri>ihed method. ill that of allowing 
ln!e and open di&OUSSioo, in which ev«")' view hov.·ever foolish, 
and, le~ it be noted, how~wor $lated, luu a right to be boord. 
Thi1 climate is eongenial to the mothods "' the propagandiBi 
who ia alwaya\oud in hil: prote!it l for liberty. llyde Puk i• 
a much-admired iiiiititution, bu~ it ia helpful mlinly v.·ben it it 
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confined to its own limited IO<l&tion. Aufety-v&lveisauseful 
device, but it cannot drive an engine. On the other ba.nd, the 
een.orahipofidMzi•adangerousweapon to be placed in the 
ha.nds ol government. Our problem is how to maintain oppor. 
tunity for free diseu!lllion and at the 118.me time to prevent its 
abuao by un!ICrupuloua agitators of the public mind. In the 
laat e\·ent, the state must be judge of the limi~ to which open 
propagation of opinion e&n go, but in a demoeratio 1100iety 
theremustbeaJl(!rpetu&l vigi!aneelll!lttbegovernmentini~ 
zoo] u~~e itll powen to supprou views whose only fault la that 
the mer1 in authority do not like either the viewaor the people 
who bold them. 

J.S.T. 


